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1SPURE,

IINBST GODUS
Wdl do MORE WOBK for BAME

aoST than any other com-
posed of equally Eafe

Ingredients.
»IcLAREN'S COOK'd FRIEND

BISMARCK.

new the Ex.Chanceller "pends is Tains la
Rettrement.

NEw YoBK. July 27,-Osvold OQtendorfer,
aditor of the Staass Zetung. telle an interesting
story of ths relationt now existing between the
.Gavrnment nd Prince Bismarck, whose per.
saonal friend he i. Prince Bismarck, said ba is
asill ai Friederichrube. The attitude in which
ha now stands relative té the Empire is te my
mind, the mout atonishing thing in bhe bistory
of the great men of the century. That a man sa
prominent in governmental affaire ahould in
eighi weeks, drap out almont com-
pletely from public notice ie ame-
$bing that bis friends (aud he
himself) cannoi undaratand. At Berlin T met
an old friend, an ambassador, whom Prince Bin-
marck had appointae, and wbo bas jusa beas
driving with the ex Chancellor at Friedriche.
rabs. He was impraased with the change that
.had come overbim. Ayear ago, said myIpland,
I breakfaeted with Prince Bismarck ai Berin.
audly had we sed ouriltes when the tale-
rame beganu pouringain. Before we had finished,

Vbancellor had forgotten us sud hie breakfast
ie mbusiness of the day. He st there ounil

the aernoon, constantly engrossed with the
vast detail of the work before bila. Ai Fried-

dicharuhe it was all changed. Prince Bismarck
sesmed wearied, depressed, and

PMINFLL MORoSE.
Occasionally he asked after the weather, but
cancrning th empire sud it. people he bad
nothing to say. The ex-Chanellor was s
digarens a man from Bismarck of a year ago as
coul b. imagined. The people of Germany,
continued . Oàtendorier, bave not forgotten
tbat the unity and harmony of internal affaire
and the preservatin of their national dignity
abroad in year past was due ta Prince Bia-
marck's akill as a diplomatiet ; cor do ibey
forge tbai, habould international complications
arise in the futurs, Prince Biamark's inexhaus-
tible resources would b greatley missed. But
nt the same time the people begin la
Lnd a new freedom from restraint. They
ean do and think as they never could do before.
They nov show any individualiay, aad tbus
il is tht the gres mass of the people who
honoured and obeyed the Chancellor have
almosi forgatten the lone-y old man ai Fried
richruhe. It is only natural under tbees ir-
enrstaucs athat Prince Bismarck's public
uterances made since hie dismisaal, for auch it
was, eau bave no greal weight with the German
leaders. They are read, ta ha aure eagerly, but
they are nob the utterances of the Chancellor.
They come iron & man wbo was once the
German rler and wbo, in the lighb of present
events, was arbilrary in his methode. On the
ahole, the people ars glad

TAT T ns 1POWEBLEts
*,id ait Friedricharube. The condition of the
empire under Count Von Capriv is unquestion-
ably improved- The Chancellor himself is a
iimid but gifted siatesman. Upon assuming
he dutiea ofhis office ha said-" I feel se if I

bad enlered a room." He has she whole confi-
donce of the Enparor, however, and he grati.
tude of the people. Thi i àwhy ve hear les
talk of war than for the last decade. In tact
the cry of frontier dieturbances, and the con
siantly impending differences lu international
queslions. which have been inseparably pariaof
Lrerman histary in recent years, bave no longer
a plae in popular discussion, Politically the
aspect of the empire is not wbolly harmonious.
Althongh no elections of importance are
ponding, it le plain there will oeure new
organization of political parties. The old
lines so tightly drawn beaween the brong
protectionisasand the moderate free traders
are giving way ta a new order of thinge. The
so-called " corn laws," enacted by Prince Bis.
marck, by which the pries of bread and other
necessaries was inereased, and taxes generally
scheduled in favour of the land ozwner, wili
oon be amended. Ta avoid thes taxes on
uenomsaries other duties muet be imposed lu
their place, aud upon the suocessful carrying
out of these income taxes the people look to
the new Miniter of Finance, M. MLguel, of
Frankfort. He contemplates a bax on ex-
changes in stock receipte, whiob bave never
been taxed before, but this bas not been doue
as yet. Prince Bismarckis avowedlv desirous
of belag elecbed a member ai the Reichscaoe,
but uota ven the Conservatives wili nominste
him. They are afraid of him. They feel that
Prince Bismarck's intrusion into the quiet sud
comparalively barmonious current of affaire in
Germany to-day would mean trouble. It is
very aeioniahing.

A Heinous Offence.
A Landau despaichs sapa that Ihe Engllsh

Sabbatariana are fiying ai high game, atîaoking
tisa Queen fer violating their eommandments.
Thas vioked old lady saveow military bauds ta
play on Sunday afternoons on the Easi tarrace
o! Windsor Cailla, sud thA sot o! buay-badioe
whaoes1 themelves the Lord'. Day Observance
Socieîy, seandalized by this set, have addressed
e latter ta chu Queen asking her ta suppress 1he
banda. They atIl her Maj est> Ihai ahe i.
isindering Christian efforts boInetruel the young
andl ta win te holinees multitudes who are ins
sors need ai inabruetica lu the truths ai Goal'.
baly' word.

Heligolandi.
The speciai cablei letter ta the Nov Yok

Snndsy 2Tmes, aye: "eligoland bas beau
slid oui o! the British amuira as smoothly as
any new veasel vas over Iaunobedl from greased
raunnere. At the oulset, wben the neye et the
agreement came like a shock ta ahs
public, thsere vas a great deal ai lond
£alk on bath sides ef the Houee ai Cern-
mnons about defeating the bill for ihe
cession ai the island, boa tho traditions et Eeg-
liais politice aie aIl against interiering vib
thse Varelgn Office, whieh bas te hoîd ibs ovn
againsi a lot ai praetiaally untettered Premiers
of other ouniries, sud whsen Mr. Gladsione
signifsd hie geuerai approval o the cesaion the
opposition a'ubided as suddenly as i had
crissn. On Thursday, however, the Grand Old

EMa tumed up lu the House with a wholly
Unexpected = pn, which took everybody by
surprise. e bad been during the afternoon
nt bse Edison Hous ta receive a phono-

,graphia addres fram lise American commit-
see, of which Sherman i chairman, in

.ompany with Sir William Haroour.suand I
;ated with @some curiosiy Mr. Gladftone's evi-
dent preoccupation during the ceremony, and
.ir William Hreort's anioue wacb upon
ibe.time.snd bis final peremptory drarging off
ef bis norable leader, who botrayed'adispo-
idtton to strp and parley with a Bible commen.
ttor ho mou on the wy out. vas evident
abat they had something important on hand,
sad this sometbing turned out an hour later to
be a erotM b the theory that any tresty

àbddbe otngen upon Ib ratifdoatlon
by Parliamet.Treatymaking vas a prerogative
of All Qrown, Mr Oladsteas said, and ha

of bis p iion vh evideot eof h ab sila ie eHpuevl»"ù iWlb. *Siïlab

bE 4?-ki 'ýPàt ssiticvsceMy.B. is e .Weh'ior îcpto
niten he .e d t pn shaca s t irtme'-tàamedâteb ~ >nÈbNi tit- atois, rIvis. lis the armpeut thisemanss

-0d 5rlgoslWbthii1agmaoer r oyat fragavii
r,atea Mid t e aomwhat rudel h uiversl ligsuafre iiib

ai t,ànteevte Chutras edu Sthte elbe a
I l II b made

THE SEAIS

At UMe-A recuar Change of abit.
WABRINOTON, D.O., July 27.-A ourlati

point in auggessed by Captain Bonnet, who
during the lasa Administration was abt ihesead
of the Revenue Marine Service of the United
Sltes, whieb may have barsocme bearing upon
one of Mr. Blaine's unanswered conundrams.
C-pIian Bonnet eggeats that the explanstion
of the candition of hinga whicih ceem o
puzzle Mr Blaine nay be in the tact that i is
only lance 1886 that the official knowledge bas
been obtained of the habie of the sals In
Behring Sea ta make their capture
in transit to the iland te their
feeding greundesa profibable an underta:ing
as It i now. It tock Pribylof, the discoverer
of the ielande wlch bear his name and whih
are the obief resor of theoasis in Behring Ses,
thre years ta discover and locate the islands,
ebronded as they are in perpetual fog,; but ho
knew they must exist and devotedall his time
te finding them. It le only w ithin the last six
years that it hsas beau discovered that there
are certain shoalsa shout 60 miles from land
te which te ateals resort in vast numbers at
the clos, tf the breeding eason and gorge
thenselves ta satiety on the Iah which exist
there in inexhaustible quantilies. Their
capture on these feeding grounds is an easy
mater. Ia tact they are frequently tasen
by band as they lie asleep on the surface of
the water. The eealing schooners cake on
board the Inuit Indians bwibhtheir light canoes,
who someimes harpoon two or three bundred
ceass a day, or the vesei themselve spread out
gill note and gather them in by the thousande.
Beiore this penliarity in the abits of the ceal
was discovered, Capiain Bonnet sayse, i was no&
a particularly proßiable thing ta devoe a voy-
age entirely te Seai fishing. It wa resorted to
raîher -e an Incident. Now vessels which pre-
vioucly thought they were doing well il they
brought home a few bundred ekinas, bring them
in by the housand, and industry ia o
enormoualy profitable that the profils of one
trip ill lit cut five or six vesses for the nexa
trip. This perhaps explains the Canadian
anxiety to have the open esa eual fisheries con-
tinuad.

Canadian Canal System.
Mr. E. L. Cartheil, the well known bridge

engineer, of Chicago, has gone to Inspect the
Coignecoe Ship railway. He stated ta the
correspondent of the Montreal Gazette, while
atsping ln Qaehoo, that hi trip wa. under-
t %ken for the purpose of informing himself
a t the pratloability, phyalally, commercl-
ally and financlally, of opening up a more
adequate waterway for the lake carrying
trade between Chicago And Duluth and Mon-
treal. While la Tornte hi bad Interview@
with Mr. Blain, ex-M.P., and Mr. Kivas
Tolly, who la interested la the Georgian Bey
ansd Toronto Shlp railway saeme. Mr.
Keefer and other gentlemen at O:ttwa gave
him valuable Information. Whn he was lu
Moutreal on Wednesday he wa affarded by
Mr. Kennedy an opportunity of examining
the Harber oommeisteumrs' plan and charte
of the river bt een Kingston and Montreal,
and from aIl the Information h oauld acquite
he was atisfied that t deepen the Channel ta
20 feet there was pratloally very little te be
done and nothing impractioable. He saye the
Chicage men are very mach interested la the
saheme by whieh ail the grain of the Ameri-
ean Northwest would ho brought down by
way of the St. Lwrence. The Unatad States
are building ail their canla for 20 feet and
will probably soon be deepesnng to 24 fat.
The harbers are ta be built for that. The
lake carriers drawing 20 leet eau came te the
ast nd of Lake Erie, but there the com-
merce le blocked and has ta be transferred te
barges or railwaye, nearly alwaye the latter,
and it la thuescarried t- Nev rYrk, Balti-
more, Pbiladalphia and Boston. Thera are
Couy nine feet ofwatet In Ome et the Gan-
adian canale and the Welland, alter belng
deepenad tloe, has only 14 feet. If they
were aIl deepened ta 20 fo' t the lake carriers
could core atraight t> MontrealS nd trade
would natural!y gravitate 1tthi, the natural
and bortest route. Mr. Corthll has, la his
time, beae engaged In same very Important
worke. Ha s engineer lu charge of the
jetties at the month of the Miseleippi, blef
Ogiseer of the Atlantio eand Paolfio Ship rail-
way mores the Iethmus cf Tehuantepeu and
everal ether giganti worke.

Turkish Activities.
LonDoN, Jaly 26.-The Yew gives the foi-

lowing detalae of the seont riots as Erze-
roum:-On June 20 the saoldiery were ordered
to disperse Armenians who were holding a
meeting I s ahorchvard. The soldiera h-
gan a massacre of the Armenians, and the
Turklah population joined in the attack.
The shop and hnmos of the Armenan' wre
pillaged. The sack lsted four haurs. The
Britll onsulate, a whicoh en the came nIght
s fte was being given for the benefit of poor
Armeniana, was stoed, and lta gatse and
windows boken. The consul and the mam-
bars of his famîly took refuge In the cellars
of te building, and the flte was abandoned.
The Amerian milen served as a refuge fer
fitey fugitives. Numbere of Armenlans, te-
lying cu the promises of the Turks te escort
thm ta places of safety, were murderedl l
the streete. Fify bodies were found, mostly
of persons whwere bayoneted. Thse hun-
dred and fifty parsons were wennded and one
bundred are missing.

The Hiastern War Oloud.
LoNDON, July' 27.-A desaish fram Vienna

caps M. Stambulaff, the Bulgarisu Prime
Minieler, vili assemble the colonels of ail ihe
Bulgarian regirnents sud lise deputis of lb.
ieadiag lavas aI BSs aon August 3, vhen Bul-
garla vilI ba ptoclaimed sudependena anal
Prioce Fertinand ha deulared King.

The 8tandaerd's cerrespondent ai BaBa sayc :
" The Englias ambassador, Sit W. A. Whie,
arrivedl al Canalanbinaple em an Opportune mo-
ment te saifien tise Parle'. resolution ta reaifl
the demand a! Rusais nole. If Turkey had
piobled ta Russ'c menace e coninune ai
pease wonld have beau impossible.

T ha Sorthe Germaun Ga:ette sys : T he journey'
ai Emperar Willism te Russa bas given rima ta
baieleme ramora. Nothing more is excpected
irem the meeting wtb tise Czar thanu that a
trendly interchange ai ieas map do away witb
exisîiing difficuliies andl securs peaseable rae-
tiona beivesn Germany' and Rusas.

Constitution Mongers at Workc.
Rie Dz JANEIRO, July' 22.--Tse acuatitu

iae projectd for the prepsedl " Unitkd
Siates of Brsazi"' b>' tise Mlitary' Junais, pro-
vides tisaI the presideni sud vice.presîdent
-chall be elaootd An direetly' thenagh an eimc-
total callege for a tarai of mlx pesa. Tl.e
membera of 06e Senats wiil he seet by' tise
Stae Lsgllstures for a term of nine years.
The usembers of the Chamber of Representa-
ave wil be elocted by popular vote, sud
tbhir term wIlL be thre yas. Thera will be
a supremeIoderai tribunal, coneisting cf Bf-
teen judges, wh ewilI be appoinet for lfe.
There wil be a federal jadiial mysiem, and
the capital WIl cnstlcutae adiats apai
fro the rest, but mith the prvilege et re.
presentila lI tse Ohambersand the dgt

ssparatd, and vvi arg s e
sblTgatory.

Toos.To, July 22 -Thi mninraig Judge
Moran was saked la replevin a ring at present
ln a b possession of a yonng lady named Mies
Jarvis. The application was made on behalf of
E. A. Holfa, of ihe firm of Holman & Ho-
man, to wbom Mli Jarvis was formally en-
gaged, and tbo whom abe refuse to return the
engagemen0 ring he gave ber.

" InUlgnoum DftIrm
Tht ios/ economie and ai the same tinte

the most efectual stomachic,
and aid to digestion.

The IKDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popa-
larity te the most important qualities which any
medicinal preparations could have: an efficacy
atalltimes certain, the absence of any dan-
gerous ingredient and a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination inexact proportions Of a large num-
ber of roots and barks, highly vuluable, on
account of their medicinal virtues, as tonic,
atomachies, digestives and carminatives.

IlEADACH., Dizzr-ssss, NAusr and GF.NERAL.
LANaUon, are most frequently the resuit of de-
rangemont of the stomach, and in such cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail to afford
prompt relief, and most frequently eren a jer-
feet cure-

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail, in all respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
minion, in 25cts. boxes only. contuaiingsufficien t
quantity to make three or four3 balf pint buttles

SOLE PROPRIETOR:1

S . LAC-AJCE
DR UG GIST,

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

Bermuda Bottled.
"YoY muet go to Bermuda.. If

S u o fnot I wlill net e resrnss-
rle for theconsequences." iBut,

iodter, I raita Ilortneitherth
lime na the nonsy." "Well, If
tsatina imposble., try

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWECIAN
CO»LITER OL.

I sometimes ceal It Bermuda Dot-;
tied, and rnany cases of

CONSUMPTION,
Brovchitis, Cough

or Se vere Cold
I bave CURED. withl t; and the
adrantage is tint the most seni->
tive tonach can take It. Another
thn g hi h com ends ut elae.,e
çgph::rhiresprichlobis contains.

.ou wIl nd lt for sale at yourf
Druggist's, ln salmon wrapper. Be
sure You get the genuine."

SCOTT & EOWNE, Beevlle.

JOHN FOSTE R,

Practical SanitariaIl,
rLmlss, GAU ed ITEAMVITTEK,

TIN and BEET-IRON WORRER.

117 Oollege Street. Telephone 2582

flealth liefore Al.
ftINess seecoedM t Eyeeigh.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

Oesee fours troan 9a.m to 8 P. n. Cloedi
On suadar.

CERTIFICATE.
I have the permission of Mdle. bemrais &

Lacroix to publish the following certificate:-
My eight year old bild suffered with consump-
tion, bronght on by poomesa of the blood, and
afler consulting several doctors without cuocese,
I was advised te try Mdme. Demarais &
Lacroix, Mignonne treet, wh, afier hearing
of th dillses, promimed l effect an immediate
cur,. At thse and one week the child suifered
so intensely wilb the medicine admmtistered
that I vas about ta give up hope but the en-
couragemenl I got from Mdame. bemrais &
Lacroix caused me ta continue the medicine,
which in three weeks tlim completaly cured my
hild. Thse similarly affected ehould lote n

time in seing Mdme. Desmaraia & Laeris, or
callug on me for confirmation of tais certificate.
I ara under an eternal obigation to Mdme.
Desmarais & Lacroix, as my chid's lifeis due
to their effective Ireatment.

M. Nionotan Osnaaunea
16 Wolfe'reet,

Dsme Va. R Desmarais & Lacroix (j r, File,
1268 Mignonne street, cor. St. llzsbtb,

Montreal.

We Lave lways on and ail 'orts ai Roots,
Hlers, Wild Plant., ihli we reteail ait mode-

are geqtaed t penese our Certiicats
tafor -cUn u in order Sob the btte
estied. Bevers oi mitaom,

80 to 8c,
Finet White, Se to 8O ; Finet Colored,

8o to 8¼oe; Medium, 7o to ?75.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eeo.-The market continues firm ab am ad-

vance over last wesk's priies. Sales have been
made at 14e to 15c, and w quote 14e o 15o as
to quantity, raent ales being et tbe latter
eres.-

ANus.-Contry advice again report tbe
proapesta of he bea orop as poor lu spita cd
the better tutu ropted luat week. The mar.
het hore continuesa uth pries unchagd;
S1 60 to $1.85 in jobbIlg lots; old stok .50
to 81.60.

Hoaur.-New sesons rop arrivin uin very
small quantitiea aI fane' pris. With next
week te nev market ibe firiT cett t, ud

- . -. - -,E :we ý - e e lý2 r-ý ý ,

-Q&RaErxt0OWUMN
à

VOWt(BIEAL. -

FLOUR.PEODU0TION.
The Nortwesters Mater îpim thie a«grgate

Bi mr production lait wec was 128,200 barr-ls.
Orders are not cuming in &s freely as milletsr
would like sud snome unle a'e foat cauohlag up
with those thy bd booked abead. There i
saine talk abut the necesaiay of curtailirg pro-
duoân2. agasu aon if businesa d'ici no. improve'.
There ns " ien much liu ta tne fi uT mar-
ket thepast vcrk, tni. . llnes -possiblybeing
more since Saurdasy than beOit. Prices are
abani6t the same. Bakere' and low iAriAdl
net in very good demand for exprt. Patentse
are usually reported alow of als. Tse expert
shipmtent last tes were 43,900 brie. The
flanr output of the Manneapol.a milla for June
was tbe amallest of Itb preent crop year.
However, for the past ten monthi the total
grind is 887,000 barrels ahead of tba of last
seeson. The direct exports for June were ex-
trely light, thaugh fer the en montha tise
figures exceed last yest' work by hall a million
barrels.

FLOUR, GRAIN &o.
FLoUa-There ias amoderato local demand

combined with a botter eaquird for Quebe some
business haviag bea pua ubrough in a quiet
way for that cay, There ba aIo bae a fair
export erquiry, but as bolders have advaned
Ibair id eau l, noturiber business is rapérteal.
h e ahougs however ibat bayere on the otiso
side will bave ta increase their limiea as mthey
evidently wanl the staff. Some large export
orders bave rocently beaa received ai Minnesp.
alia, and are now beiug filled. Olty etrong
bakers are still saelling at 5-25, obher pradas of
Maniteba stroug bakers being obtiable at
85 15. In traight rollere there have been sales
o gaverai car loade ab 4 80 i 1 lot selling at
$4.75, and we quote 84.75 ta *4.90 as te qualiy.
Advices from miller weest of Toronto roiterate
their statements ébat dust bas dons consider.
able damage ta the winter wbeat. It ia ctated
éhat the locali demand for flour ha. bese con-
sidrably curtailed this season an saonut of
farmers in this province haavig grown more
wbeat àhan usualast yea.

Patent winter, 85.25 t 85.50 ; Patent sprin,
$5.50 to 85 60; Stralghtroller, 84 80 ta500;
Extra, $4.40 a 84.75; Superfine, $3.75 te 8450;
Fine, $3.25 te $4.00 Citp Strong Bakers, 000
ta $5.25 ; Strong Baker, 85.00 la $5.25,; On-
mario bags-uuper5ne, 81.50 t 82.00; Ontario
bage-fine, 81.45 te 81.65; Ontario bag--extra'
32 20 to 2.35.

OATUEAL &c.-The market continues Brm,
with a fair amount of business. We quote:
Staudard i nbls aI $4 50 to$4.60 and grana
lted ai *4.65 ta $4 75. ]legs are quolmdab et$2.20
la 82.30 fat Standard. ile"Data"8450 t

4.75, and 32.20 to 230 in baga. Pearl barley
8.00 to $6.25per bri, and p barley $4.00 ta

$4.35. Split as, $4.00 to4,25.
WasaT.-The marketis tquiet and prices

on spot are firm and nominal, -No. 1 bard
Manitoba what being quoted ai the wide
range of $115 ta 8118 sad No. 2 ebout 2e
lest. In Chicago the prios of No. 2
Spring whseat took quite a jump te-day,
elosing 2e higher thn yesterday and 4c

Conur-There bas beau a considerable ad-
vanne in the prion of corn sales of car lots bav-
ing bee madelan this market at 54o ta 544o in
car lots, duty paid at45c tos46 i bond.

The market in Chicago vas stranger and le
ta lie bigher, closing st 9j la 399e for August,
89je for September.

vans-Tie market is quiet and buyere tate
they can by on asier terms tales of car lots of
Lower Canada being reported a Sc t 40e
while Uppar Canada are quoed at 41c ta 43e
par 82 Iba. Two are tere rtported sold in the
oountry at 38 pet 34 Ibe. La b.

Paaa-There ia a fair demand and the mar.
ket keepa steadyt a18o to 79o per 66 Ibo.

Banasic-There as betn some enquiry on
local secount and the male la repored of a
round lo of fine malling barley et 56e and we
qu eeat 55et eo0oper bushel.Feed barley in
quoted ab 48e te S0c par bu.bel.

Bucowama.-The market rules steady ab 48e
ta 50e par busal of 48 Ibo.

MauT.-Further sales arereportat8 t o 1a90a
in bond, as to quality and quantity. The sales
menuioned were @mail lio.

PROVISIONS.
Poan, LaD, xno.-A fair demand has bee

experenced on country scount during the past
fev dapsaud'sle. of°joisluglotsaiCanadamhort
eut mes pork bave aken blace et $17 50 te
$18 00 psr bbl. Chicago short sut clear has saold
at 817.00 ta 817 50 in small Iota. Of course tbe.
prices woud be haded for round quantities.
Perk lu Chiagarvas Birer lo-day and a little
bie. In la the i na patilular ebange,
sales aqgregating a&bout 1,200 pâlisa a!Canadian
being made ab Si to 8 per lb, Il cste that
Fairbanks & Co. missed their Canadian con-
nection auer the dutyi vas pua on lard. But
h. desermined net to be donne t of it, and ho
has accordingly taken aleps taoerect a lard re-
fnery iu Montrea whieh it a nid wIl socn te
in weîking enter.

Caus"isahort oui claa, pet bbl 817.50 ta
$18.00; Chicago short eut clear, par lbi,816 50
te 81700; Mess por Western, per b l. 816 50
ta $1700; Hamne, cibl>' urs'I, pet lbe. Uc la
13c; Lard, Western, la pale, per lb, 9ic ta
10a; Lard, Canadian, u pail, psr lb,
84o; Bacon, per lb, 11e té 12e; Tallow, com-
mon, refinedm, perlb,52c to 6e.

DAIRY PHODUOC.
Burrrm.-The past week has develoed no

epecial f(atures in the market, except that bol-
ders of Western bave beaueoffering il on the
market at very low prices, and va hear of sales
ai 200 pkgs ofa selcted Western at ISe, for the

Iese alas vers anae car lot fa set d sai-
ara hsve been cffered, ai 15o delivared bers,
wicheis leaid ta ha vithm. je par lb cf casa
prise, Creamnery' e very' qaisaenald boldere are
oommneacing la «et a little unes> as they' Bnd
buyerm are not running citer Ibem. The sale oft
s lot of about 80 pkge vas ceaie ai 174e at tsa
faclary ; ail Jouna mats. Is is cald hawever
that hayern vouldl nol gine over 17e ta-day forc
frsher goode. Esatern Tawnshipa dairy' is
beiog jobbed oui ai 16e ta 17b for fineet. W.
quotse:

Cramer>, 16o ta 17e ; Railera Townshipe,
16e teo16e; Mcrriuisurg, 15e tao 16e ; Wastern,
12e ta 183oe; Oid bulter, Se ta 10e.

Cnssa. -bm martel is quiet sut pres bave
delined fulily j on tha week, fioesu whits and

alret big quat ai 84 ta 11e vlt sepales a

ths Dhaminlen steamer Idahis vas ashors ou lne
Snubis-Wet Peint Anticoali, vith 89,000 Laxes
ci chues eaboard, arealedl considersble excite.-
tant samong the members of Ibm ciseese trade
for choisit ahie large amout of cheome bea
delsae or ho a total lésa it wili probs-
ahI>' causa greal inconveiensce an tise allier
sids, sud came lest thait its>'a affect pricesa
temporaril>'. Lait week's ahiptenta vire very
beavy', ameouting ta about 105,000 boxas, anal
il le etimaated Ibat ihis week's exporta villi
aggregate samewhers about 60,000 boxes. Tise
weather keepe all that ecab deaired for banal-
ling, sud tha quality' ai Julp's ih eaid la be ex-
cellant. Ai Brocvillm te-de>' 6,600 boxes taee
offered, eut salas vers mats o! 5,600 boxas aI

fccâmr4f uat bac tere v ho suosfair sized

bosaferqueatnua'.
BrawaX -MarI etquiet Hom0bo 250 pr &h.
MAPLE Suia AND : Brap.-M ae very

quiet wish demand almossdiag eut.. Qauta.
tions nomiaally uncbanred ab 7To a7jo in
round lots; jobbinir lots, 7oa ose. Bru;60e
ta 75e per l and f$:c ta Io in wood.

Hors -Crop -reports from Ontario are favor-
able and a tair yield le expeoted. The firmer
one the smarket is miii matntained at i togn

foreign and Amercan advices. Choice Cana-
dian 17e to 19a per lb, fair to good 18 to l16;
aid stock 50 s 100.

FRUITS, &c.
APES -About twc or three car .loade of

neu oaples bave been received from Chicago
aud es t-e nde at $5.75 tuo6 per brl.

There is a gaad dem d R4d t4b fruit Il 1e
well. Our previons ieports regafding mhs short

rop of eariy apples have ba cunafimed by
aubsequent reparue, both fromi the United
States and Canada.

Limons -A lot of Naples in cass was renei-
ved and sold at 81000 per case. Messinsain
boxa sell at $4.50 ta 85 00.

BANAsU.-Are mearce both bere and in New
York, and sales arereeported ab 90o to $1.00 per
buncb, extra large bunabsa being quoted at
hiher prieu.

CnANEsm.-The season is nov aimost over,
but a few Valencia in castes bave sold a $13 to
814 per case

CALtroNa FEUrr.-Pears have sold a *4.50
ta 85 per bax, pilums 83 te $3.50 pet box.

Raos EmRas.-Weateru berrres are lover,
eales being made ab 10c, la, and 13o againa 18
ta 15e lest week.

ToxaToes.-A Car of tomatoes from Tennes-
e vas sold at 50a te 60a psr craie for good.

HIDES AND SKINS.
The advance in local green ides has beau

maintained bu the market hsu continued very
quiet on accouanIt othe amall receipts ; and
business bas ruled quet. Lambskine are fira
at 35 te 40a acb and calfikins are dull and
unehanged ai 5c. laestern bides a fair
amounl of business has beas transacbed and
prises are firmly held all round. We quoe
prices bere sfollows:-No. 1 Toronto ai 7e;
No. 2 do et B6¾*; Wesaern busf ad uppert, No.
1, 74o-; No. 2 do a 6c ta beavy eteersabi 8e
ta 10e, and Northwes dry bides ai 9e. Local
green bides, No. 1, 74c; No. 2, GiO, and No. 3,
5ie ta dealers, and S, Te, and 6e totanner.,

LEATHER, -

The later market bas continued quiet aince
our lst, wib a quiet movereu in the direc-
tion of asmaill orders fer immediae delivery.
But the market, on she whole, continues quie,
as @boa men have no commenced regulary as
yet. The tonse,honghs,is firm bayer. viii,
viaboul deubi, bave ta psy fllU pucesarbora
they do go on the market.

NOTES.
According to the London Free Press, there i.

avery proeprot for an abundanu harvest-a bar-
ves several mihions of dollars in advance of
last year. The farne'ra of the province are
fairly prosperous, eau s - c en nos oom-
plain rouch i hard times, fr y LcyLave nu title
te complain. Al farm implement can h bought
for aoua half the price they could five years
ago, and bousebold furnieure, stc., ian be
booghti ai a very great reducion of the prices
teu yeara. Dry goods and grecerie are one.
third cheaper than ihey were in 1880. It i
true tbas fana produce 2oes nat bring quite as
much as il did ben yenrs ago, bl sthen it does
not cos ao muchs to aise it. And then the
purchasing power of a dollar now ia fully rom
one-third to one-haif more The Onario fermer
i in a prosperous eondiuion, eapecially as com-
pared witb the ame isclam of the United
States. The agriutural depreasion in the
Eastern State is one of the mot romarkable
ecanomin facts bfore to-day. In Vermont, for
instance, a Commi.sionetof Immigration hea
becn appoinled, who i. cfferinga great indue
mente ta tbrifty farmers. Hundrod of flarme
are lying asandoned, and $ie building.,
orchards sud aIl, are slad au the rate of froim
82 te 85 an aore, LeStaBe agreelg t loan 825
and furniah a coo ft a aiepulaied period for
each family. Western frmers are not doing
very avel, but ai least they are proering
eufficiently te keep up the value of their lands,

The botam seemas to h falling ot of the ice
market. The demand ab cuneuming centres for
several weeks pat bas ruled racher dsock, the

price being paid from 83.50 ta *4 a ton for i
mediate dehvery. The green men are nos the
only anes who bave dropped monoey in the ice
business thi season.

ASSIGNMENTS
The assignments last week were se followe
Qumnîc.-3lontreal, Alex. Obaput, hardware.
P. E. ogere, grocer, &c, George Lapointe,

Cntraster. W. & G-. R. Tate, dry dock.
OsTano.-Tsra, John J. K'ng, saddler.

Thorold, Mrs. E. Onliercoue, jsweiler.
Torante, Dunlop & Hardy, buildere ; Thomas
Hardy, bons & sho«e.

NOYAa roa.-Greenvi.le, Robt. M. Rush-
ion. «encrai stars.

N w BsauNwic.-Monatoe, Maie & Son,

Amongthe maller failures of the week are
the following :-J. B. Garrait, grocer of Wei-
langton, Ont ; James W. McCormick, of
Clements,,N.B. ; W. J. Jonen & Son, plas-
tre, o! Kingeson, ad R F. Davey, jeweller,
cf Port Hoea.

COicano, July 28.-Th.e endeavors of the
shorts ta cover and additional reports of dry
weather had the effeet this morning of eneing
a bightr and excited opening in wheait, ourn
and oats. Whesatarted in wit a rush et a
range ef 959 te 96; ud, au s heevy demand6

proin until 1r0.45, whoeu ivas qooad956
fru, acing uder ase same cndittons, etartedl

ln almost two ceuls higher aban Baturday'e
alose ai 454 te 46, and seon advancedl te 474
under sharp buylng. Flifteen minutes after- as
apening il drapped te 461 Oste vere cao
higher, Seplember betug 88. At 10.45 the
prie bad advaned lu 8Sf.

A Steamer Wreoked.

Thse steamsip " Idaho," ast ered by lise
Darminion Lise for tise Si Lavrenos trade this
sammer, le atrandedl nsar Bothi Poli, cuthe
souatb-et casi ai A.nticostf. The "Idahe"
left Montreal Monday the 2 lsitwits a fuît
cargo, comprising 89,000 bushsels of grain,.269
hesad cf ca.tie baeogmng ta Mess, Ekins &
Flanagan, Tarento, and Mrt. Delsrlmlsr,
Meatreal, 89 eheep sud canot 40.000 bexea
et chsess. It le feared that ths "Idahoe" villi
nitver came off, sud tisai abs ill sestl p
beaome a total wrecik. Should the vater
receb the grain cargo, t avIlI probstbly amell
It aa te buret ah. steamer. The agents are
anxiously avaiin further paraleular, ibichs
tse>' expeat buurly. Tise shlp went ashore
la a fo§ eariy on Wednssdsy maorning. Tise
"Idahêlis c steamer cf 2.4000 tous regisier, '
sud 4,000 toue actuel capsaatty. 86e le 374
fest bang, bac a vid t'a cf besam of 42 feeti, sud

DIED. NOTRE DAME STREET
McAR AN-At Hotel Dieu, ou ibm 23rd,

fter a lonat illnes, Catherine Mexa age TELEPHONES.
36 yeas, a native Of the Parish Tempbepaui
County Caven, Iraelad. Interred la Roman

athoi b Oemetery, mntreal, 25h Jui"Y, 18N0. BELL, N6.MU JEDERA No. 51

[Irih, N, Y aud Boston papmepes l Y'8 OOLUMN6
1oyi OARSLEY LUN

TEA AN> COFFEBR

IREZ i
DURING TEE JULY CHEAP SALEA

a. OARSLEs

------ ----- ---
Silk Department. BlackGoodeepartme4

N'UAL JULY CHEA? SALI
THOUSANDS LOST
THOUSANDs LOST
TSOUTSA1NDS LOST

During bhis miitYe Atwal Cleainhg Sàîei
reduoed prices many TB SANDS of doliar
will be save by our custotmers.

S. CARSLEy.

THOUSANDS S&VED

TOUSANDS SAVED

During this Annual July Cheap Sale at r
cluced prias many thousanda of dollar, wIa bsaved by our customers.

S. CARSLEY.

WORTH REMEMBERING
WORTH REMEMBERING
WORTH REMEMBERING

Ib is worth rememberinr, thas for every do.lar spent ai our @bore during the July chueSale, you get from $1.15 to $1.50 Worth Of dr
Goode.

S. CARSLEyV

BEATS THE BANKS
BEATS TEE BANKS
BEATS TEE BANKS

I you deposit a d Ilar in the bank, they wil
only ge you 81.03 back afer keepi.g it yi,
monthu, snd you run the rfek of the bank fsil
ing any day ; in which case the chances are tha
you lose all your money l lits care.

S. CARSLEY.

SEE THE ADVANTAGE
BEE THE ADVANTAGE
BEE THE ADVANTAGE

Il you invest your dollar with s during thi
Cheamp Sale, we give you from $1.15 tofi
worth immediately. Wherea, if you inveil]
stock. or banka, yon rua the riek of lohing y
money altogebher

S. CARSLEY.

BE SURE
BE SULE
BE SURE

Be mure and read our Price Liat asch d3y ls
order ta mes the Bargaina offered.

S. CARSLEy.

ANN UAL JULY CHEAP SALE

PRICE LIST

JULY 17tb

FANCY ALL-WOOL HALIFA X TWEEDS
ONLY 25 CENTS PER YARD
ONLY 25 CENTS PER YARD
OI4LY 25 CENTS PFER YARD

Ai S. CARSL EY s.

FANCY ALL WOOL CANA DIAN
TWEEDS.

ONLY 23 CENTS PER YA RI
(iLY 25 CENTS FER YA Ri
ONLY 25 CENTa PER YARD

At S. CARSLEVS.

ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.

MEN'S SUMMER UINDERWEAR

ONLY 23 CENTS EACH
ONLY 28 CENTS EACH
ONLY 23 CENTS EACH

At S. CARSLEY3.

JOB STRIPED COTTON DRAWERS

ONLY 30 CENTS PAIR
ONLY 30 CENTS PAIR
ONLY 30 CENTS PAIR

At S. CARSLEYS.

A NNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.

MEN'S SILK NECKTIES

PIVE CENTS BACH, WORTH 15e
TEN CENTS EACE, WORTH 30
FIFTEEN OENTS RACH WORTH 40o
TWENTY CENTS EAOH. WORTH 500
TWENTY-FIVE UENTS EACE Worth 60

Wonderfuil bargalus in Mon' Ties ail ahis
monhl at

S. OARSLEYS.

MEN'S ENGLIBH BR ACES

T

a-

t

s

te

ONLY 9
ONLY 9
ONLX 9

bas triple expansion englies of 2,000 herse
power. Sues àaa new vessel, havng ouly
bemu 1.noned lst autumu. She vas charter-
e i for lte meason by the Dominion Line from
the P k.'y & Sons Shipping Compan et
duLderand, sud abily was enathe awnes
line beat eeh Eéoglad and the EB t Indtes.
Capsala Brothe.ton wa la charge.

CENTS PAIR
CENTS PAIR
CENTS PAIR

Bargain uin all imake et Braces cll hib
month ai

S. OARSLETS.

NNUAL JULY OEAP SALE

MEN'S AND BOY'S ELASTIO BELTS

ONLY 25 CENTS EAVE
ONLY 25 CENTS EACE
ONLY 25 OENTS RACE

A large variety of colors and styles. job, euh!
25e each. S25e oais.S. CABSLEY&

MEN'S AND BOYS' BATEING SUITS
MEN'S AND BOYS' B&T HING SUITS
MEN'S AND BOYS' BATHING SUITS

In Cotton, Marino and Flannel, se61lI
obeap ai EYS. CARSLE•

If68, 1111.1]M ,11191718.5S,1777,
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